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DEVOTED HIS TO GOOD WORK

Devout Little Johnny Would Give His
Buy Bibles

Poor Kids.

ftTho llttlo visitors at Aunt Mary's
were Helen, age six, and John ago
four. They played keeping grocery
under tho envelopes, books and
other articles representing the
In trade. They took turn about
grocer and customer. Tho grocer bore
tho name of Mr. Popcorn.

Popcorn," said Helen, "have
you any this

"Ycs'm," answered polite grocer.
. they nice and

"Yes'm."
you may give mo a good, big

fat one for 15 conts."
During a In tho grocery trans-

actions Aunt Mary gave each of tho
visitors two cents two cents in real
money.

"And what am you going to do with
tho money?" asked Aunt Mary.

"I'm going to put two pennies In
tho said Helen.

I," said John, "I'll buy candy
with one penny."

"And will you do with tho oth-
er 'penny?"

And John, who has been Impressed
by tho talks Sunday
school, answered: "I'm to
It buy Bibles poor kids." Provi-
dence Tribune.

Meeker Poor
Bleeker To whom do you refer?
Meeker Tho chap who going to

marry my former
Bleeker But I thought he rich.
Meeker So he Is poor man!

Its Affliction.
"What's the matter with that Infant

"I think It has Infant

With "every man his own police-
man," who'd call tho "cop?"

1
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Ancient Artisans In Africa.
Tho question has often been naked:

Was thero any earlier raco In occupa
tion of tho area In Africa at present
held by tho Hantus? In Man W. II.
Beech reports that In tho Klkuyu coun-
try somo ancient pottery has been said
to bo tho work of a peoplo called Gum--

ba, who displaced tho Miathoachlana,
cannibal dwarfs.

Theso Miathoachlana are now be
lieved to bo earth-gnome- skilled in
tho art of Iron working. Mr. Beech,
with somo amount of plausibility, sug
gestB that they were possibly bush
men, pygmies, or both, and that thoy
wero a local Indigenous raco of tho
stono ago who used flint implements
often found In tho Klkuyu country.
Tho Gumba are said to havo mado
pottery and to have taught tho Klkuyu
tho art of smelting. They may havo
been pro-Banta- u Hamite invaders; but
of this thero is no evldenco and tho
legend may tend to show that tho
first discovery of Iron was mado In
Africa.

A Lone Vulgarian.
"This seems to b3 a very exclusive

restaurant."
"Yes, indeed. Why, even tho wait

ers are perfect gentlemen. Tho only
coarso person one ever sees hero Is
tho proprietor, nnd I don't supposo it
would bo possible to exclude him."

For Her Sake.
"You can't afford to bo without this

wonderful work."
"That's good. My wife says I am

always doing things I cannot afford to,
and this will prove she is right"

Its Outcome.
"Who won at tho tea light?"
"Nobody. It was a drawn battle."

Baltimore American.

Suspicious Precaution.

"Well, ho always makes her wear
a veil when thoy go out together."

11 I

Triply. Protected
First, the inner container of paper,
next the big yellow carton, and
then, title outer wrapping of waxed
paper, sealed air-tig- ht and dust-proo- f.

Superior protection for the
Superior Corn Flakes

Post Toasties
These delightful flakes are mado
of tho finest white Indian Corn,
Bteam-cooke- d, daintily seasoned,
rolled and toasted crisp and golden-br-

own.

Post Toasties reach you fresh and
delicious, perfectly protected and
ready to eat. They are mighty
good with milk or cream, or with
any kind of fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"
c

o!d by Grocer vcrywhsre.

m
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THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

If vol. entertain tlio supposition tluit
any real biktcxs, In Brent thliiRs or In
small, ever was or could bo, evor will
bo or enn bo, wrested from Fortuno by
fits und sturlM 'leuvo that wroiiK klen.
Ulenk House.

SUMMER BREAKFASTS.

Except for thoso who are working
at hard labor a simple breakfast of

fruit, corcal, an egg
and toast or a bit of
bacon and a cup of cof-fe- o

6 Is a sufficient and
satisfying meal. A nice
wny to treat a cercnl(pi that Is cooked and will
bo served cold Is to put
It, while cold, through

tho potato rlcer. When wanted, It is
then in an attractive form to servo.

Corn Toast. Cut Btalo bread in
slices and toast. Cook three table-spoonfu- ls

of butter with one table-Bpoonf-

of llnoly chopped onion three
minutes, stirring constantly. Add two
tablesiwonfuls of flour and stir until
well blended, then pour on gradually,
while stirring, two cupfuls of thin
cream. Bring to the boiling point und
add two cupfuls of canned corn,
drained, three-fourth- s of a tcaspoonful
of salt, one-fourt- h of a teaspoonful of
paprika, and one egg, slightly beaten.
Again heat to the boiling point, nnd
simmer two minutes. Arrange on tho
toast which has been buttered and
placed on a hot platter. Pour over the
corn mixture and servo hot.

Creamed Salt Codfish. Thero is
no more wholesome dish for any meal
thnn creamed fish. Pick the fish In
small pieces; there should be three-fourth- s

of a cupful. Cover with luke-
warm water and soak. Drain, put Into
a saucepan, add 2 tablespoonfuls of
butter, stirring until the butter Is
melted and mixed with the llsli.
Sprinkle with two tablespoonfuls of
flour and stir until mixed; then pour
on gradually, while stirring, ono cup-

ful of scalded milk. Brlug to tho
boiling point and let boil for two min-
utes. Add ono egg, slightly beaten,
just before sending to the table.

Southern Eggs. Butter small rame-
kin dishes and halt All with hot boiled
rice. Slip a raw egg in each, season
with salt, popper, butter, grated cheese
and a little chopped boiled ham. Pour
in hot water to surround the dishes,
cover and bako until tho eggs are set.

Sauted Tripe. Wlpo fresh honey
comb tripe, cut In pieces for serving,
and parboil ten minutes, using equal
parts of milk and water to cover tripe.
Drain, season and roll in flour. Snutc
In butter.

NEW WAYS WITH OLD FOODS.

A most delicious ice cream may be
made with a cup of grape Juice, two

tablespoonfuls of lemon
juice, a pint of thin
cream and sugar to
s w o o t e n , depending
upon tho sweetness of
tho grapo juice. Freeze
as usual. Tho beautiful
watermelon pink is not
tho least of the attrac

tinns of this frozen dish.
Sponge Pudding. This is not new,

but so good that it bears repeating
yery often. Stir a third of a dupful of
flour Into a cupful of milk; when
smooth set into boiling water and
cook. When cool add a n

ful of melted butter aud tho yolks of
three eggs, well beaten, with a fourth
of a cupful of sugar. Cut and fold In
tho whites of the eggs, beaten stiff.
and flavor to taste. Pour Into a well
buttered pan, set In water to make
twenty minutes or until firm. Serve
Immediately with sauce prepared as
follows: Cream an eighth of a cupful
of butter, add a cupful of powdered
sugar gradually.

Braised Beef. Cut two thin slices
of fat salt pork in pieces, try out aud
remove tho scraps. Take three pounds
at beef cut from tho lower part of tho
round, or a chuck may be used. Wipe
with a damp cloth, sprinkle witli salt
ind pepper, dredge with, flour and
brown tho surface In tho pork fat
Place on a trivet in a deep baking
dish and surround with half a tea
spoonful of peppercorns, one-fourt- h

of a cupful each of turnip, onion, car
rot and celery cut in bits and three
supfuls of boiling water. Cover
closely and bako four hours, basting
jvery half-hou- r and turning tho meat
jnco during tho cooking. Servo with a
sauce mado from tho gravy In the pan
trained and thickened with butter

ind flour.
A pretty way to servo any gelatin

jalad Is to mold it In a ring mold and
turn out on u bed of lettuce, filling tho
center with tho creamy, thick dressing
which will be served with the salud
an a lettuce leaf.

He Earns His Bread.
A good dog story being always In or-

der, it is pleasant to have tt gpod dog
story to toll by way of wind-up- . A
Georgia lady has a St. Bernard (Jog
that Is a perfect Jewel. Ho is sent
out to tho pasture overy morning with
tho cows, and every evening ho brings
them safely homo. In milking, ho
keeps away tho calf, nnd thon he car-
ries homo tho pail. Around tho houso
ho njakes himself useful in many
wnysj bringing In wood and running
errands, aud lie also works tint tread

Kvery tnnn 1ms a rlRlit. an
rlRht, to roRiilato his own proceed-inR- H

by IiIh own HUIiirh and dislik-
ing. Martin chuzslewlt.

LITTLE ECONOMIES.

If in tho serving of meats one Is

careful to glvo no moro thnn tho per- -

con habitually eats, tho
wasto from tho tnblo will
bo little. It la far better
to serve a small holplng
and glvo n second ono
than that good food
should be wusted. It is
usually In tho minor
economies which nro
often beneath tho notice
where the wise Iiouro- -

wlfo keeps within her expenses. Ono
housekeeper who has tried tho mothod
of with hor cook In hold-
ing to a cortnln yearly tnblo expense
has paid her $10 extru yearly, and
finds they havo oven better food, for
tho cook takes a personal Interest In
both having attractive food and keep
ing within her limit. ThlB Is a method
worthy of trial by other progressive
women, nnd, by the wny, It koeps the
cook at least a year to try out tho
mothod.

ts With Vegetables. Two
havo enough meat on them

to furnish flavor to qulto a dlHh of
vegetables. Cut two ox-tnl- ls In pieces
at the joints, put into a saucepan,
cover with water and boll llvo mln
utes, drain nnd sauto In butter, to
which a sliced onion has been added.
When well Beared and browned add a
half cupful each of carrots, turnips,
celery, beans or peas, cover with boil-

ing water and simmer until tho vege
tables aro soft. Season well with salt,
pepper and add a little parsley. Servo
with a brown gravy poured over the ox
talis and vegetables.

Hamburg Steak With Cabbage.
Take Arm outside leaves of cabbago,
wash nnd drain. Proparo tho steak by
seasoning with salt, pepper, a pinch ol
ground cloves, nutmeg and a little
onion juice. Uso half pork sausago In
tho meat combination. Form balls and
cook In a llttlo hot fat until well
browned over, then wrap each cake In

a cabbage leaf, skowor with tooth
picks nnd place in tho frying pan, add
lng a lltilo boiling water, cover closely
and simmer for a half hour, or until
tho cabbago la tender. Serve with a
gravy poured around tho cakes. To-

mato sauco Is very good as an accom
panlraent to this dish.

SOME WAYS WITH DATES.

Dates are considered in most home?
as an occasional dainty, as wo con

sider confectionery, yet
ten cents a pound dates
aro a cheap energy-producin- g

food, ono which
gives six times the re-

turns per pound as good
beofstcak. In many coun-
tries dates, ilgs and black
bread arp tho only foods
eaten, yet the people aro
strong, sturdy and able

to endure much hardship. Another
advantage of tho dates over meat Is
thai thoy keep Bplcndldly, If kept from
Insects. Thero nro ninny tempting
ways of serving dates, tho manner
most common of stuffing thorn with
various things like nuts, fondant,
cheese, Is commendable, but thero uro
moro and better wnys of serving thoni
to our families.

Delicious Sandwich Filling. Tuko
two cupfuls of date paste, which Is
dates put through a moat chopper, and
a cup of peanut butter, rubbed BtnooUi.
Mnkes a most appetizing filling for
sandwiches.

Dates with various cooked cereals
nro always liked, and aro especially
good for growing children. Glvo them
such fruits as flgB, dates and prunes
and thoy will not caro to make caudy
orgies which will leave them 111 for
days.

Another good combination for dato
filling for sandwiches Is this: Two
oupfulB of dntes, a half cupful of lemon
juice, n half cupful of peanut butter
and a dash of Bait. Grind through tho
meat chopper and mix well. Keep
In Jelly glasseB, cover with paraffin
pnper.

Dates In buked custard, dateB In
tapioca and dntes as filling for cook-
ies, dates as plo and cako filling are
somo of tho delicious dishes which
may bo prepared at home. Dates,
upplcs, celery and nuts make good
salads.

Dates cooked with rlco as a pud
ding: Add to a quart of milk a cupful
of stoned dates and a quarter of a cup-

ful of rice. Sweeten nnd buko In a
slow oven.

mill by which the butter is churned.
And tnko notice, boys ho docs all
these tilings without pay, and nover
asks for a holiday. Dut tho faithful
fellow is put to anothor romarkablo
use. 15very summer ho is sheared,
and his silicon wool spun Into yarn!
Who says that dog doesn't earn his
board? Kxchungo.

To Make Corks Watertight.
Corks may be mado uirtlght and wa-

tertight by keeping tbcm Immersed In
oil for five minutes.

FOX-HUNTE- IN THE WAR

Thousands of Men Who Enjoyed That
Sport In Britain Are Now at

tho Front.

Waterloo, according to tho duko of
Wellington, was won on tho playing
fields of Eton. Should Britain omcrgo
triumphant from tho prcsont conflict
wo may And somcono rising to claim
that tho campaign in Flanders was
won in tho English shires. Tho shires
nro tho headquarters of
which most humanitarians denounce
Qeorgo nernnrd Shaw, for example
has no words strong enough to con-

demn it with. Mr. Jorrocks, tho hero
of a sporting novel, describing fox-

hunting as "war without Its guilt and
only 25 per cent of Its danger." It has
to bo admitted, however, that they
who follow tho hounds havo answered
magnificently to their, country's call.

Thoro nro, It proves, ICO mastors
of hounds with tho British colors, 3,000
members of hunts and 1,500 hunt serv-
ants. To them must bo ndded tho of-

ficers of tho regular army who nro ac-

customed to rldo to hounds,' llkowlso
numboring somo thousands. Tho total
Is an impressive one. It suggests that
tho real attraction of this sport may
bo that It is, as Jorrocks said, "a sort
of war."

Reminded Him.
Mr. Highbrow, who posed as an nrbl-te- r

of taste, looked round tho tiers of
boxes ut tho opera houso tho other
evening and said:

"I suppose, if a woman's shoulders
nro very bcnutltul, sho has a right, a
moral right, to wear a very decollate
gown. At tho samo tlmo "

Mr. Highbrow chucklod and shook
his head.

"At tho samo tlmo," ho resumed,
"tho fashlonnblo woman of today re-

minds mo of tho prophet."
"How so?" Bnld his interlocutor.

"How so?"
"Sho hasn't much on 'or In her own

country," wa3 tho smiling reply.

AT THE FIRST SIGNS

Of Falling Hair Get Cutlcura. It
Works Wonders. Trial Free.

Touch spots of dandruff and itching
with Cutlcura Ointment, nnd follow
noxt morning with a hot shampoo of
Cutlcura Soap. This at onco arrests
foiling hair and promotes hair growth.
You may roly on thoso suporcreamy
emollients for all skin troubles.

Satnplo each freo by mall with Hook,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Dostou. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Tho Real Thing.
Llttlo Lomuol Say, paw, what Is

gratitude?
Paw Gratitude, son, Is tho thing

that shows up whon n rich old bach-
elor dies and leaves all his money to
tho woman who onco rojected him.

AT.r.KN'8 FOOT-ItAB- B for tho TROOPS
Over 100,000 packnees of Allen's Foot Ease, tho
atiMseptlo ponder to shake Into your shoes, are
beltur used by the German nnd Allied troops at
tho Front ueciuuo it rostn the feet, k'vch In- -

nclilng, tender feet, nnd makes walking easy.
poiu everjrwuere, xc. Try it tuijay. Vn7
tcctit any tubstitutt. Adv.

Puffed Injuries.
Itodd Ho socmB to bo all puffed

over his new uutomobllo.
Green Oh, did it hurt him as badly

as that7

At the Club.
"So our proposal was laid on the

table, after all."
"I thought it would bo dished."

TT...M. n!.l. ttf.l J...
white clothes. Uso Red Cross Ball Blue.
All grocers. Adv.

Advertising will put a lightweight in
tho limelight, but It will not always
keep him there.

Florida Lands
For Sale to Settlers
in tracts of ten acres and up-

wards, In Volusia County,
adapted to cultivation of citrus
fruits, vegetables, of all kinds
and general crops. Situation
healthful. Send for circulars.
Write In English. Railroad runs
through tract. Will sell on month-l- y

payments Agents wanted.
Address

Florida Land & Settlement Co.
Care Alex. St. Clalr-Abram- s, Attorney

615-1- 9 h Bide., Jacksonville, Fk.

in im

12 Inches nnd up in diameter at
small end, O feet and up in length.
Do Molnei Say Mill Co., Inc., Dei Molnei. la.

una It. Oolcmnn.Waslv.
SWnl llooknfree.

Jltat main.

li fl ft.1T G UlthrrncxiBcU world's best tollrtU.IN I and bcMp koapi big prunintorai--
repeat. Lcnls AnUtopUa tioap Company, at LouU

Grim Humor.
"Thero goes Scribbles, tho newspn-pe- r

huniorl3t."
"A merry nulpstor, oh?"
"Ho'b a milpstcr, but seldom merry.

Tho only tlmo I over saw him smile
wns when thero happened to bo a
shortage of reporters on tbo local staff
and ho wns asked to write tho obitu-
ary of a man ho didn't llko."

Sour-fucc- d piety seldom lands many
converts.

Never call a bluff unless sure that
it is not tho roal thing.

Nebraska Directory
and supplies. Large at
house in the west. Alt

ETIUICUlUn KastinauffOodB. Wepayre- -

I inivillinu turn postage on uniBuine.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1013 Farnam Strati

Eaitman Kodak Co. Omaha, nab.

Good Scrum Will

Save Your
-- Frnm
Hogs Cholera

Ue IT. S. flor. I.loenpd Horora. l'honp, wire, nrlto
or call on OMAHA NliltUM OOMl'ANY, ailtK
it O Mln., S. Onmlin, Holt., I'liona HoutU KB OH.

Are You Beautiful P
If you are not it's your own fault.

We remove superfluous hair, correct
fnci.nl blemishes, develop form, beau-
tify complexion. Homo treatment. Ex-
pense small. ALL goods sold under a
positive GUARANTEh of satisfaction or
money refunded. Particulars free. Cor-
respondence confidential. Write today.
E. R. WOODS, 2516 Tcmplclon Street,

Omibs, Nebraska

CHEW
28 CENTS FOR
BUTTER FAT

dWIdunl creamery In Mlddlp "e.fi".!..
PAY jjAlLY. Wrlto lor prlco

Omaha Cold Sforaoe onpany
(The Cuaraeiy Thai SalUllea) OMAHA, MED.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 26-19- 15.

STRlGTLYHo.H8cPr Lb.
F. O. B. OMAHA

Ask tor Dollvmpod Price
Wrlto fas Oatmlog

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
It will pay you to come to me for your Dental work. 26 long years
of experience In one spot. Painless guaranteed fillings, crowns and
bridges. Plates that wear and fit. Diseased gums successfully
treated. Fillings from $1 up. Railroad fare for 50 miles allowed.
send for Free Booklet. 921-2- 2 Woodman ef World, Omaha

Our Telephone Policy

To give the best telephone service that American
brains can produce; to charge the lowest rates consis-

tent with prompt and dependable service; to treat
everyone courteously, and to, merit a reputation for
integrity, efficiency and decency.

To instill these principles in the minds of every
one of our employees, and to have our employees
proud of the Company, proud to serve it and its
patrons and jealous of their own and the Company's
good name.

I (M NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY I
BELL SYSTEM I


